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Pli vthiff of County Coin miftee.
Til tnemtw.-- s of llio County

C'o'iiiiiittfh aw irfjiiestfit to n.'pt at Hip
Court. Ilon-r- , in Kiwoi.-ilmrg- , on Thfsiiay,
tll.t M ll.t.V ol" Al'KH. lO'Xt.ill loYlook, P. !..

r! t upon a tim lor tli" mot-titu- i of tlm
lit'.xi 1 it inoi'i ;t i! Coiin'y Convention, aid

t trarinn. t rikIi otlu-- r business as may le
brought bef.ir llioni.

Jno. K. Chairman.
Koonslitirtf, March IS. 1S78.

Til Democratic Statu Comtnil lee nir
at llarrinburp on Tuesday last, and decided
fiat the State convent ion should beheld ;it
Pittsburgh on the "2d of Mav. This will i

be almost sir months before the election, j

and if count v conventions are not held far j

'
in advance of their nsunl time, delegates to
the convention will have to be elected by

... .i,.m r. tmn,- ;

cd in the breach than in the observance.

llo.v. Dvti A. Naoi.e, State Senator
from tho second Philadelphia district,
riled at his homo in that city, on Monday i

last, iu the 40th year of hh age. He had j

been a member of the Senate for a number '

of years, and was highly respected by his
follow Senators for tho many excellent
qu.ili ies ho possessed. Mr. Nugle was the
only Democratic Senator from Philadel

been

ly

the of

phia, and enjoyed the confidence of the Jiis last fall against the men who bavo

popV, not only of hi. own distiict, but'of beon timber in Montana, and is
dctormiiifd to put nn end to it. At this

i the part of tho Secretary
L4Sr WEEK the Republicans of Heaver that patriot and statesman, James

county,or ratherof 'lhe,,Stato of Hearer," J 151 line, lias taken mortal offense, and in
tho home of Quay and Rutan, two of the ! tho Senate last week mado a bitter and

chiefs of the Cameron clan, elected personal attack on Mr. Schurz for
delegates to tho Sta:e convention and j the course boen pursuing. The

unanimously instructed them to vote for people will, however, Secie-llenr- y

M. Iloyt for Governor. This is tie tary in his crusade against these
beginning of the end ; simplifies tnaiteis thieves in Montana, and in their
wonderfully and may be regarded as ex- - raids on tho public domain, and will deem
press notire by the son of Simon Cameron it a happy escape for the country that the
to Grow, Wckersham, llawlo, Lawrence, Cmciimati convention buried Hlair.e and
... ...i.. ... f ... .., i,v Wn '"8 ,.",,e-- 3 of 11,0 beyond resur- -

grasping at n shadow, and that the namo
of the next caud'ulate for Gov
ernor is Hcwry M.. llovt, of LuzuMie cuuu- - I

The Supreme Court of Louisiana, on
Monday last, decided tho appeal, taken by
Thomas ('. Anderson from li is conviction
before JudjjH Whitaker, in favor of said
Andeisoti, and directed hiui to bo

piison. Tho icason given
by tho CoUt t for its decision is that tho
f irgdry for w hich Anderson was indicted
c iis:sted in altering what is known under
the eluctiou laws or Louisiana, ah "a

stalemcnt" of tho rctuvus of
Vernon paiish, and not the "oiigiual

itself, a:.d thfit such a paper is not
pnscejtiblo of foigcry. Tho decision of
the Court is baswd purely on technical
grounds, atifl docs not decide tho quest ion
of Audci son's real guilt. Thi- - action of
tho Coutt flisposes of the prosecutions
ngainst Weils and Lis two nogio dnpos,
Cassanavo and Kenner, and affords thtm a
ihoi t road out of tha wilderness. Although
this refiulL will be a surprise to tho country,
it is the solemn decision of the highest
Court in the Siato is final and
nii-- l etiti'led to th.s bamo respect as an
opinion of tho Supieine Court of our own
State in an appeal from the proceedings of
an inferior tribunal.

M:i. Sr.N(t, a member of the House from
Red foid county, introduced a bill Ust week
rnakitig it a to furnish to-

bacco, either for chewing or smoking, by
gilt, or otherwise, to any minor under

tho age of eighteen. Mr. Spaug's inten-

tions .tie no doubt good, but tho method
by which he proposes to carry them into
effect is radically and conspicuously wrong.
His law would be just as inoperative as an
act prohibiting the sale to bojs under tho
ago of eighteen of oysters or ice cream.
Its practical ctTcct, instead of
the use of tobacco by Illinois, wnnM be an
inducement to both smoke ai;d chew by
boys who are not addicted to either habit.

KIt is human nature that such would bo the
outcome tf Mr. Spang'a rcToi m. Neither
be nor ary other living man can fiame a

which will prevent the use of tobacco by
boys who are fatally bent on having it, any
more than they can draw up an iron-cla- d

statute which will prevent men from drink-
ing whiskey if they wish to do so. Such
legislation as Spang's tobacco bill always
defeats itself, and if he succeeds in his pur-
pose the result, right nt his own home as
everywheie else, will cause him to stand
amazed at his lolly.

If the Republicans cf C amnion county
feci a just pride in John Ri ooks, thoir elo-

quent representative in the Legislature,
the Democrat of tho Fourth Philadelphia
district bnve an equal right to point w ith
admiration to their member, James J.
Monsghan. It is pleasant to know that
in tho Keystone State eloquence and states-
manship have each still a home the one
amidst the pine forests of Cameron county
and the other in "Rill McMuilnnV' im-

mortal Fourth ward, Philadelphia, so long
bonored by tho residence of (he irre-
pressible Sam Josephs. Last week Mona-glia- n

introduced a bill in the House au-

thorizing tho Governor to appoint a com-

mission, to consist of throe persons who
have served full terms as Judges of the

or

alout be prcentcd to the Legislature. A
moment's reflection will excite profound
wonder that so important matter has es
caped the attention of all former Legisla.

If there was an feai th it anv future. .... , ... .
i .orris auires wotini db comtiosen nt moo-i- .

- - -
ghans exclusively, there would exist an i

overruling necessity just snob
as bi!i for, but as the

committee to wLonj the bill was
Lad brighter bepos of tha future, tho bill
wa reported negatively. This, however,

...!. iwit laaknti.. fithlit .n rv tB.i. mi... u- -,

a.'fiau as the friend of constitutional
lation
6Unuur.

at the trilling of 3,uw per
I
j

Wn Lave never an admirer of Cal
Scliurz since he fust tok an active part iti j

the political contests of litis country, but j

from our knowledge of his career as a j

j

Senator of the United States, ar.d as Secre- -
j

tary of the Interior, we believe him to be :

iuipci vions to the attacks of the political
ilL'rr.ngoiiics and l ine thieves who are con-stu- n;

'

abusing and denouncing him. II is
bold and eloquent denunciations in the '

Senate of lawless acts Grant, and

Rtcaliug
tho eutkocity.

inteifurenco on
i puro G.

bead abusive
their be has

commend thej

timber
it elsewhere,

!

Presidency

Republican

dis-

charged from

conclusive,

misdemeanor

sale,

banishing

bill

stupendous

therein

.

T i

the coi nipt ions of his administration, aro
not forgotten, and will always redound
to his credit, fho Interior Department, I

f which lie is now the head, is a very dif-
ficult one successfully to administer, for the
reason that affords a wider field plun-
der

io
on tlio part of those employed in Bomo

of its numerous divisions than any o!her
braticli of the public service When Co--
l'"11 Delano, of Ohio, was its Secretary, I in
unf,er Grant' comiption ran riot through
a11 it8 departments and became a reproach tho
to ,he country. Ever since Schurz took
ciiaico of it he has wnzed war against
plundeiing and dishonest officials, and on
that account has bocn tho object of their i

persistent and venomous attacks. St up- -
i

.

pit.g government land
-

of its valuable tun- - (

bet in some of the Territories and in several not
ot tho States, Florida and Louisiana es-

pecially, by a class of men known as tim-

ber thieves, has been carried on with im-

punity for sovei al years, and many persons
have amassed laige fortunes at the busi-
ness. Mr. Schuiz began vigorous opcra- -

tho
the

the

1

rccliou.

"It looks," says the Pittsburgh Foul,
"as If tho ling could lay their hands on a
Democrat iu tho Legislature whenever it
was absolutely necessary to the success of
any of their schemes." Two humiliating

toinstances of the truth of the Foul's remark
are furnished in tho passage of the Phila-
delphia Recorder bill by the House through
the treachery of eight Democratic mem-
bers from that city, and tho passage, on of
yesterday week, by the Senate of tho bill
creating tboTofiico of Rank Commissioner, of
to which Hartranft intends nominating
Wni. H. Hart, now cashier of the treasury,
and the same man who lan against CV1.

Xoyes for State Treasurer. Ou ihe final of
passage of the bill it received tventy ix
votes just tho requisite number under tho
new constitution, twenty 6ix being a ma-
jority of the Senate. Of these twenty-si- x

votes, tttcnty fice were Republican, the re-

maining
of

vote, a:i ! tho ono that did tho
mischief, having been given by a Demo-
cratic Senator (Dussey) from Yoik. With-
out Russey's vote in its favor tho bill wnuld
have been defeated, and could only have
beeu brought again beforo tho Senate by a
motion to reconsider. It is desirable that
all the infamy attaching to these two jobs in
should rest upon the Republican majorities
in the House and Senate, and that uono uf
tho responsibility should rest upon the
Denvcratic minority. Paity treason like
that of the eight Philadelphia membcis in
tho House, so soon to bo followed by that
of Russey in the Senate, is supremely dis-
graceful, and a base betrayal of all Deiuo-ciatiovplcdg- es

iu favor of legislation only
in tho interests of tho people To see an
honest purpose thus thwarted by a man
claiming to Lo a Democrat, and represent-
ing so sterling a Democratic county as old
Vok, is enough to stir a fever iu the blood
of age, and if her betrayed Demociacy
don't it red hot for Russey they will
prove- itcieant to the highest demands of
duty.

Oscar F. Gaines, Sergeant-at-Arm- s of
the llouso at Harrisburg, has been

in an attempt to plunder the State
treasury iu a way that was ceitaiu sooner
or later to lead to his exposuie. There
aro two cases of contested from
Schuylkill county pending in the House,
and witnesses from that county were sub-prune- d

by Gaines to appear before tho
com mi t too and testify. In one of the cases
he charged for seven witnesses thirty-tir- o

days each, and for ten witnesses fourteen
days each the whole bill amounting to

In the other case he charges for
ticelre witnesses thirty tico days each, and
for ix witnesses eighteen days each tho
whole amount being $875.69. It was as-

certained just in time to prevent the fiaud
from succeeding, that more than one-ha- lf

tif the witnesses charged for in the fii6t
:

case do not live in the contested district
that othc'.s were not subpecntd at all, and
that only three attended over two days.
The same may substantially be said of the
witnesses iu the other case. Upon the dis-
covery of the fraud a cotumitteo of the
House was appointed to investigate it, and
if their report don't beautifully whitewash
Gaines we are greatly mistaken. Ho is a
Luzerne county politician, which is violent

j presumptive evidence that bis ways are i

;

ware county f to escaie f.cm Lis
:

custody.
' a"d that he did not know he was perpe- - J a
! tiating a fiaud when he made out the bills f

fr witnesses' fees in thes ir
chcioii cases r. ... . .

1

.. na not.wh. .:.j - "nm-i- . n nnv ot t,cr-- i -
,. r . ,MW,J " .

J ,u,,aic asylum. j

T.It is now thought that I

owing to the .
tetlS Iv bitter TeePn - ..f . :i:. .. ... t" n """Liny picvaiiiug ,r,in England towards Russia, the proposed
congress of the European nowers to
Plica fs..... . fit "nis oi me treaty or peace be I

Rn.oia t.i .. . .. r'i
uud
that

Ktuia & dliYy IZebetweeu,F.,;.a'1
. ?.V,

Fupreme Court, any Court of Common , crooked and that lie would rob the treasury
Picas, at a compensation of f 1,000 jeryear, J with unwashed hands. lie is strongly us-an- d

to bold their rffices for four years, to pected of having know ingly permitted HuL
inquire into the constitutionality of all lilte ' lard, the embezzling member from Dela- -

to

a

turos.
-

f.T a tri-

bunal this provides
referred

Ictris.espu.

it for

make

de-

tected

elections

Oitr IVushhiffton Letter.
Wajhisotos, D. C, Marcii IS, 1S73.

CONCHES.
In the Senate, the bill Authorizing the

District of Columbia Commissioners to take
appeals without giving bonds was adveise- -'

ly reported uim.ii. A favorable report was
made by the Committee on Commerce to
aid the Polar Expedition inaugurated by
James Gordon Hen net t. Mr. lilaine, on his '

speech upon the Fishery award, took occa-
sion to ci iticiso very severely the appoint-- ;
nient of Mr. Delfos.se, Minister from Hcl-- : j

'

gium, as one of the Commissioners, and hia
resolution to inquire into this appointment
was passed. A bill providing for the ap J

pointment of a commission on alcoholic
traffic was concurred in jiir. lyi.vie, 01
Md.. offered a petition from Haltimoreans

oto.osition to tlm. i of the in- -- - -I 0
come tax. A communication was men
read from the Secretary of the Interior in
relation to timber depredations in Mon-
tana territory. The above referred to bill

relation to the Bennett Polar expedition
was then taken no and passed, as was also '

bill for the relief of General ;

Hammond, Messrs. Thurman, of Ohio,
and ex Supremo Court Judge Davis, then
called lip the bill in relation to the sinking !

r'.,fund of the Pacific Railroad, and advocated
tvong terms its passage. A bill to reg- - '

uUte and properly adjust the counting of;o,e: similar in it., main fV.' -
tures to the one passed by the Senate and ,

acted upon bv the House at tho last
session, was offer by Mr. Morrison. Mr. !

Blaine then add:essed tho Senate and se
verely denounced the communication of the i Vovore'' Vml Johnson was leviinK;hia un tHetore he could say or do Hiivtliinir theSecretary of the Interior hereinbefore aliu- - ' ,ruri was fired, and he fell into the boat niorta!-de- d

to. The Military Academy appropria- - j !' wmruried. His compm-.ion-
, it was thought

tion bill was reported, with an amendment flrs,1 w"l b!hi w"'u,1'' or killed, as he
increasing the amount appropriated by the covered afterward

report
that

or
this

Hie
was

ifiin.
only

It tbrouih
House to tho sum of $83,400, and passed, 'excitement. After Johns'. n had done the elioot-Hou.- se

bill making competent witnesses in ' ,!'K he 'l"i'"tly mounted his horse and n.a oil,
T I not even waiting or enrin,? to see whether theLmted Slates and 1 crritorial Courts of wound were fatal. He took no pains to con- -

j.eisons ciurgeu only Willi Climes was also i

passott. A lull was introduce by Mr.
Yocrhces making legal tender notes receiv- -
able for customs aud all other dues to the j

l'nitnrl St:it vii.ni nliom ,l,.. ;- v JW it iivi V ir.UVI 1. lijf Oil
ulated by contract. Mr. Matthews urged

substitute of Mr. Dorsey in relation to
funding bill of tho Pacific Raihoad. j

Iu the House, a bill making appropria-
tions to cover the deficiencies for the fiscal
year ending June 30th, 1878, was favorably
reported. Mr. Kelley, of Pa., replied to

spoech of Mr. Garfield previously made,
which was followed by a rejoinder from
Mr. Garfield, b.'ith of these speeches br-in-

riirectetl to the eliscussion of our finances,
he Diplomatic appropriation bill was then

considered, and a led net ion uf $100,439 was
made fiom last year's appropriation for that
particular service, which is considerably
below the estimate made by the State De-
partment. A joint resolution was offered,
and appropriately referred, providing for a

i

staple currency of paper, to bo furnished
our poople for business purposes. A bill

provide for the issuing of silver ceitifi--
cates for silver bullion or bars, and to re- - j

peal the act heretofore made for iaviii!T a
'

i ... . " - " (

V:,uyu MS w :ul comraciers irom tle j

.wiiiii, nuo man uiuuuutoi uu reierreu,
wiierenpou the House went into Committee i

tlio Whole ,.n the appropriation bill for j

the nip.omaiic service, in the considering
which Mr. Hewitt, of New York ad- - !

dressed... the House in dennneition of tbn
Civil service of Mr. Hayes, which he stig- -

Justice,

f' 'I1 "oig ino scntrom. uc rerused to g up t.ll
t?r XAhim atoi;t r.is soul. The priest ordered thevHrsgel:st off, eiiyiojr Johnson baa cliosen bitn

n?clisit P"i"ed .olemn- -

matizeU as a pet feet failuie. Tho Naval ' th ': ttuic," ud withdrew. Ho
appropriation bill, containing t he total sum WeUl Up lhP 8C,,ffl'1'1

14.0 13. Gy-1- . was reported Com- - ' 'T' A fl""KE1!C siWAO"'
tnittee favorably. The House tLn held an j

,.kinheu tVXe til'Z ilf.V'frnnevening fiossion, with few participant'', at i so be could see it. lie said. "That coitm is
which speeches were delivered uooti almost ! Pretty good." Then he asked for more wh;sky.
all subjects. During the discttssKiu upon j hT.W,: 11tlio LOilfillar appi'Opl latlou bill, Mr. Cox, ! was for o no more di ink. Tin? Judge consented,

New Yo:k, ridiculed, ill one of his fun- - i P,c I";i,st handed bim holy water; be tasted"
ny speeches, the attempts of Mr. Hayes at .MVi S'lo ma'acivil service reform, proclaiming that "po- - i speech in a d-- . tl uu way, ,hk) confessed the kill-lilic-

debauchery had been tho rule and u'e of. f."ur lno"- - Ho closed iv saying:
tiustworthiness tlio exception" in the re
cent appointments made by the Adminis-
tration, Tho above Diplomatic appropii-at- e

j

bill received some imni.Mei ial amend-
ments, and was then passed. Mr Regan,
of Texas, arose to a personal explanation,

which he declared his ignorance of tho
fact that naval contractors I i.il vane ivxil
compensation from the late so-call- Con- -

federate Stales, for seivicos rendered by !

them previous to the war. The bill ex- -
tending the time for p.ivmeut of tax 011 I

distilled spirits-

in bond from one to three j

years pas: ed by a VoteofllH to llu, and
lliiii Uirmmuliai i.fon ;m,.,.. i,;n :

!. koi, n.
would be perhaps wellV,

for those interested
,

i

to pei use ir, its length preventing us from
making mo.e than this allusion thereto. j

IS THE EXKCL'TIVK 8HSSION
of tlie Senate riuito an anima ed discussion
occurred over the confirmation of Mr.
Potts as postmaster at l'etersburg, Ya.,
the Republicans contending that as this
was tho only Republican Congressional
Distiict in the State, they were therefore
entitled to the spoils. Mr. Potts is a Dem-
ocrat, but is very acceptable to leading Re-
publicans there, and this fact led both
Senators IJiirnsido and Conover to vote
for him, and he was confirmed by a small
majority, several Republican Senators be- -
ing-abscn-

t, which has caused a verv loud
compiaiot by the Republicans at the ha- - I

bitual absence from the executive sessions
of several Senatois, which gives tho Dem- -
ocrats control too often.

MR. KATF.9 TAKF.S comfortfrom tho lcsuli in ihe late New Hamsbiro
election,

t . I
in so

. far that the Republican '

piauorm, as lie contends, endorses his j

management or public affairs, and consid-
ers the victory as a quietu put upon Win.E. Chandler, who ho alleges never repre-
sented any considerable portion of the par-
ty, even in that State.

THR PRESIDENTIAL TITLE.
A resolution has been drawn up for pre-

sentation to tho House, to inqu'ue into Mr.
Hayes' right lo the Executive office. It
will bo introduced by a Democrat, who has
oecn cai.cn upon by both Democratic Sen- -
ators And Mem hoi ......s aurt tl r're1 A . .- - v. v. j. u nifi iu iiiimi-
dace it. as no possible pood can cm ..f
it. lift is flefet minor1 I,- - " iu 1'iicr ii,but you can lest assured it will be referred
to a commi.tee, which is a polite as well as
pailiamentary way of squolching an ob-
noxious measure. We note this coming
episode that you may be prepared to avoid
unnecessary alarm in that d:rectiou.

Whatever else may bo said of thePennsylvania Railroad Company, remarks
the Pittsburgh Fost, one thing iesmains indisputable, and that is, that iu
energy, resourse and enterprise no similar
corporation iu tho world is comparable
with it. We have frequently bad our
attention flircctert to some of its astonish
ing exhibitions of enterpriso,
more remarkable than the late Dl "cement
fi me ournc onuce mat spanned ti'.eRaiitan river in New Jersey. In four

to the scene of the disaster fiom "phrJ.
iiffh. and when it retched tho place :

w!ie,.e it . iwa8 t uo useu, s,n men were in
waiting to fashion it into it
into This building feAt ex-- I

of tho an.,.ii,:ii
Maiket street, whZh was at
lirttinirte.ilisiilM . il lunnolliimf wnmlui r, . I-

"; 'f i1'' were never

.

M"f: and a litfle daughter '

OU J' Ven J

IvAihoad ai Elizabeth, on

Georgia
A WHITE if AN IIUNO KOn KIM INO A NEGRO

A DKSl'KKA DO WHO HAD COMMIT- -
TED i.lGMT MUKDKIU. j

A despatch from Rome, Ga., dated March
ICth, says: j

This rapid little eitv was packed on Friday j

with tho iHiircst erowrt (hut cvi--r (rii'h.iiii I

within its li.nita. The oceni.n ttmt brnun-b- t it j

tojreth'T whs l hi' e.voootion of Augustus Joim- - I

eon, which tins just t;tk-- place. It is roughly I

tstiinateil tlmt twenty thousHnd people were in
the city nt one o'clock on Friday. j

Augustus Johnson is about twenty.-si- x yenrs i

of one. Hy hi own eon tension bo is the slayer !

of eitri't persons, all of whom he killed in vlobi- - '

tion of law, with one possitih? exception. He i

was hunK yesterday for the murder of Daniel i

Alford, colored, bein.r the flnt white man ever :

hunit in (icorjritt Tor the inupdor tfJohnson's relatives claimed that he was limine.
Hnd indeed a verdict of insanity was once r- -
turmvl ssn nt nun by a Jury. Ke was confined
In the Slate Lunatic Asylum, from which beescaped.

THE CRIME AND ARREST.
The testimony shows that on th? morning of

the murder he was ridlnic through
Ho was in unusually tine spirits, as several
witnesses who met him Just before the murdertestified. At length he reached the ferrv. and

,.PfV 'Im' Ve'", dis
lerrrman. Daniel Allorn, to brinir the boat over. A

number of netrro school children one or
wo white men were standm? near him on the

banks of the river. At his command thererrvman left companion with i...m i... Z,L
talking, and started to thp boat. Johnson nr.
"rod him to hurry up. 1 he nero replied.

l1.! w1"1.
pc'iM twuittiK k wi n jt;u imu itfLWr COUlt? n 111
fetch it yourself." Johnson made some reply
Bn'' ,ook "f hls The ferryman cried...rw, fno wltl) lne wUh thnt Kim H(J th(.n
turned to the bout, wh-- his companion
CHllC'tl t"l III 111 fO lOOK OUT. IIO tlirilOrl Anrl rtt.

liimsen or nisernne. Meeting' un aco.lam- -
ni terwarn, he asked him If ho,n",,Kh, ,his gun would kill a man across theriver, adt ling, "If :t will. I've killed n niu-rr- .

for 1 shot one down at the ferrv awhile niro."
He protested that no one would dur.. to ilrrimt
liim, as the orilcers were all afrnid ir him. tin
cotiKequeiitiy look his time In making hi ar- -'
rargcuient9 to le;ve the country for Texas,
One day, shortly after the murder, a big log-
rolling was in progress, the Sheriff being m at-tendance, when Johnson quietly walked Intomw crown, ne was urmed. Homo r
his friends begged him to go away, adding thathe would certainly be arrested. He declinedlo leave, adding that any man that attempted
to arrest bini wks '"looking for certain death."Tb.j Sheriff, however, siinnnnred the crowd esa wf, nd surrounding Johnson, aernacniedhis surrrnder. Seeing that he could hope fornothing In a contest with odds, Juhnson
surrendered.

"1! DAT BF.FO RH THE tTAROIMO
Johnson wns stripped rrom head lo foot sodhis .body searched carefully. A small knifemade of steel from the boflnm oT a shoe was
found in the liiong of his drawers. Ha wasvery anxious for the means of eonm-.i- t tmu-- mil.
cide. He cursed bis wifennd Bister yesterday in..... . ......... ,iroTu ineia our. lieenti rtalned his friends all the evening hy initii-ickin- g

the Atlanta SherlfT and telling racy
Jokes. He slept quiet ly, having drank a good
tenl. I nests the morninir with hlin. and

ordered to go to tn seatrolU tie refu-- el

? i""? his eel I u:iies. they gave him morubme.
iseinsr tooted wiirt quinine, uc went out srnoR- -

n cigar, joked e.d the way wnb i the Vhci iff.
ciuneu umj noutieu st tlio liystmidi-rt- .

" vin, i mi ii iL-- was puinicn: l nc
bloo 1 of J.-hii- s eh anses all sins." and said,".Mr

i e"'i or.e puuw in a imvsiMCK. I WISHsonieboi'y will count tliein if It "don't take toolong." He resisted the ndj ist metit of the noose,
but lliuiliy consented if tiicy would

ET niM TIE IT HIMSEI.i".
Hp hold a ensa in his hand while he made hisconfession. When he was tied he asked for it,r.nU died with i! in his hnniW. He made no pro-

fession of religion, and requested that the
muck chii sn..u:o not no put on. When he snw

.I.?.''."0 ln:,Pd that the
seven fret. H :o d i he if thai
hreak his nook. It. was vorv much afraid of'tn. I" Ms confession Johnson suit!he he Iu I friends in the crowd preparedto rescue hi-o- .. Sm .U it was no use to try it'"veral alieg. d conre.-sio- were peddle 1 abortthe ground n'ter the haiiglnir. The ftnwrtnun: bored ln.ioi ro pie. nndwore inn fro,., .,li quarters, There w?re tow
disturbances. J hris,,n nske to tm bung at
lmTv w'J.e'l. to get to the next

cutcn a llglitbi eakfiibt.

The Cinr.D that was Lost asd Found.
The sudden death of Henry P. Kayle.y

recalls a strange and tragic incident in
his history. G. W. R. Rayley, tho civil
engineer, bavin? visited New Orleans, aud
having determined lo locate here, sent to
New York for his wife and two children.
Mrs. Bayley embarked on a sailing ship,
which in a storm was wiecked on
one of the sand-key- s of tlie Bahamas. She.

11 1 her w? cjiildreii, was with oilier pas- -
V i f C,r.'.,0fl as,,ole lo tI,e neaiest point

11,0 storrn '"Creased in violence,
ia low of ,s,l!tl "Pon w'ch thepassengcts were stationed was about to be
ovei flowed by tho rising tide, and to pe- -

C,"r Rafey 11 became necessary to cross
"urin.T tho night a broad slonjh to a high- -

-- ii.ijicy iook up iter..... uniu.tii m ne. arms ana attempted towane across the slough, but when aboutm.nwaya liage wave swept her and herchildren down tho current of the slouch,
and her despairing shrieks and the cries ofher infants rang out in the stormy mid-
night, but were soon hushed bv the howling winds and the roaring waves. Mrs.Rayley and her oldest child were lost ; butmany hours after the storm bad
and succor had come to tlie surviving pas- -sengers ami crew, a search waq mnriA, Hon--n

: i , . w
--"" ' ....Mica nun, perciiancc, some

! survivors. While making this search alow wail was heard among some scrubbybushes, and close search showed an infant,
seven months old, lodged against a shrnb,with its body neatly buried iu the sand,feebly fighting with its lit tie hands theencroaching waves and sands. That childwas Henry P. Baylcy.JVcio Orlcant Times.

Pope Pirs IX. in the United States.It Is stated by the St.. Louis UVcmatchman that tho late Pope Pius IX. wasonce in this country. Tho same treacher-ous coast which has proved so disastrous tothe war-shi- o 'Huron" and the steamship
came nigh wrecking the

i aV1"1 V on.which Um.signor M.izi and
16 l eno-- ' ore filing on their voy.ag Ho,,,h America. ThoiI . v rn trI :'. . . A a., an

V""" tre,8n on that voyage. It will
q...VTJ! 'J .ll0 .rnn.w on,y

1 ..vcr wtiom tlioSUus and

p L ' V"P? f. ,T"Pacb at thePlenary. council of Baltimore, and
tter Trom (Jaeta

ni,,,d with kindness and father v ivmmiufor the American Church.

Messrs. Collins have received a dis-
patch stating that the last heard of theMercedita was at P.orba. 450 miles from
Pan Antonia, hef place of des ina on. w.on the 17tb of February. Allboard were well.

900 IIi,va' ,or ""r. The Porri.iysaKliucture reel lontf un1;
trains wtir0 Iuni sw' ..m elf may not have not known r. bu? tl

few h mis after the lire a train, loaded i , lJ,er7fKO bn M)OWS '

ilh heavy b. id-- e timiH-r- , was on its ?," ." n. :S' f''l,k1with 1 1 1 A rllkiia
'

shape and put
placo. even

l.:it. b.id.ri,
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burg, Pa., is '.ho wife of the mail contrac j

tor.
The Irish order of Franciscans in Rome

gave a grand banquet to Cardinal MtClos-ke- y

a few days ago. Many notable persons
were present.

A Chicago firm has purchased n large
drove of steers which are to be sent by
steamship to the pastures of North Germa-
ny for fatting and sale.

A few days ago Mr. Joseph Conners
felled a hollow tree, about five miles fiom
Helton, Texas, in which he fouud the skele-
ton of a human being.

An exchange claims that the most no-
table mild winters for the last eighty years
have been id the decade of 1798, 1808, 1818,
1823. 1S33, 1848, 1853, 18G8 and 1873.

Joseph Walker, a rich widower, who
recently hanged himself at Mansfield, Alle-
gheny county, was driven to the d?ed by
threats of his wife's niece to sue him for
breach of promise.

About 3,000 members of the Irish
Catholic Union marched in procession
through Montreal iu celebratiou of St.
Patrick's day. None of the Irish natioual
societies took part.

The Roman Catholic Church has pur-
chased a tract of 7,000 acres of land in the
vicinity of Chase City, Va., and proposes
to colonize and educate the fteediueii upou
the industrial farm plan,

The Pope will bold & consistory March
25. Ho will deliver an allocution, proclaim
the of the Catholic hierar-
chy of Scotland, and confirm the Bishops
appoiuted by bis predecessor.

Four hundred rafts have reached Lock
Haven this spring. Buyers are present in
sufficient numbers to give spirit to the
business. Prices range from 10 to 15 cents,
according to kind and quality.

Mrs. Lincoln, of Boston, hastwoyoung
African lions for pet3. They aro tweoty-on- e

months old, ami are permitted to tun
aoouL tne nouse nice cogs, ihe police
have ordered her to cage them.

Andrew Butts would not permit a par-
ty of tramps to warm themselve at his
camp fire, and drove them away. They ed

when he was asleep, threw him into
the flames, and burned him to death,

George Manter, an aged widower of
Farming ton, Me., has been sued by hii
sister in law for breach of promise. She
says that long before his wife's death be
promised to marry her as soon as be became
fiee.

The schooner Carrie P. Morton, of
Gloucester, Mass., sailed for Grand Banks,
Januaiy 3, with a crew of fourteen tneu,
and has not sinco been heard from. It is
supposed the vessel was lost, with all on
board.

In the Edgefield county (S. C.) Court
of General Sessions, four children named
Diifne were on trial las week for the murder
of a colored youth. The jury returned a
verdict of not guilty, and the children were
roslored to their parents.

Go vernor Hoilidav has issued a pro
clamatk.n cHering f 100 reward for the ar-le- st

of each of the parties concorned in the
lynching of tho negro woman, Charlotte
Harris, in kast Rockingham countr, Ya.,
on the night of the 6th iust.

A negro feloniously assaulted n five year
eld child at Pensacola, Fla., a few davs
ago, and the chilJ subsequently died. The
t.egro was lynched by a mob on Thursday
nijjht. The sheriff and posse fired ou the
mob, killing and dangerously wounding
five cf them.

The heaviest snow storm in the Black
Hills since their settlement by white men
commenced on the 7th inst. and continued
until the 12th. All mail and telegraph io
communication was interrupted. The
last mail received anived from Cheyenu
ou the 9ih inst.

The title, Queen of Tramps, is given
to tho woman who walked from Bangor to
Kansas City and back. She was threeyears at it, and her route was far fiom dl
rect, being varied by her wandering incli-
nations. She worked a lit'le on the way,
but generally lived by begging and steal-
ing.

Mr. George Fulmer.of East Whiteland
township, says the West Chester Jrjfr-nia- n,

is the hapt y possessor of four ewes,
who do maternal duties to ten lambs. To
thi 9e of them are allotted two lambs pptecs
and to the fourth one four is giveu an al-
most unprecedented cano iu the way ofsheep raising.

Sharpf-burg- , Allegheny county, l.as a
rensation over the disappearance of 'Squito
James O. Post. It is alleged that be ranaway with his cousin, a nice young gitl ofsixteen and a clerk in his office. In a rail-
road accident some years ago ho lost bothlegs, and, therefore, h is friends argue, thatit is nut possible that he could have muan ay.

Orlnndo Shaffner, thn monstrous boybaby, whoso parents reside in West Pike-lan- d,

Chesterc?unty, is to be taken to
I ottstown shortly and placed on exhibit ionHis height is 32 inches, and he measures
32 inches around ihe waist. His head is
21 inches in circumference and wtist 5
inches. Ho weighs 65 pounds and is Dotyet 13 months old.

That astonishing pcdetiian. Berthavon Hillcrn, accomplishes feat after feat
in rapid succession, the latest being awalk in Cincinnati of eighty-nin- e mile's Intwenty six hours. Several physicians iothat city warned her that her health wouldsurely give way under such abuse of herphysical strength, but she declares thatthe walking docs her good.

A young girl employed in a publicbouse in Belfast, Me., has a passion forkilling cats. She shu-- s the victim in aroom, watches he.-- chance to catch it bythe hind legs, gives itaswh.g and dashes itsbrains out. At one time she had five laidout at once. Her hands have Wen feat ful-ly bitten and clawed by tho animals, butshe still follows her deadly war ou thefelines.
A negro named Toogood, who wasn'ttoo good to belong to a gang of despera-does ,n Lancaster county, resisted arreston I nd.ty, tiezing au axe and swinging itm a threatening manner. Before be couldnso the implement a man

the constable deputed to make
accompanying

theshot the negro in the rear. The desperadodropped to the floor, but the wound is notdangerous.

nr"rn'""i? mw ' ,"?med Tin"y binder,Washington county, whileworking ip a sawmill, was instantly killedon Thursday afternoon by falling in frontof tho saw. He was standing oil tho car-nage, trying to loosen a b0lt, when bisroot slipped, and bo went down. Thehead s completely severed from thebody and the body was thrown abouttwenty yards.
Joseph La Page, alias Joseph. Parrishwas executed at Concord, N. II., ou FrUoay for the murdorcf Josie A. Langmaid,at Pembroke, N.H., on the 4th of October
tJu Wns lKsl'eved, murderedM.SS a school teacher, at St. Albans,Vt.. in 18 1 i but escaped through lack ofevidence Previous to bis execution heconfessed tho murder of both Misa Balland Miss Langmaid.

A St, Louis girl invited her rejected
suitor to meet her in a certain church at acertain time. lie went, and found that theoccasion was her marriage to his rival. Hefainted at the sight, and the affair causeda great, deal of comment. That was a yearago. Now she has been deserted by herhusband, and is watching t tlm deathbedof her father a punishment for her heart-lessnes- s,

some people say.

Joset.h Walker, who lived about
mile from Mansfield, Pa., banged himself .

to a bednost, besides shooting himself in
the head with a revolver, ou Thuisday
evening. Through the transactions of one
S. B. W. Gill the deceased had lost $ 17,000,
anJ this, it is snpjiosed, preying upon his
mind, induced him to end his existence. !

Father Ryan, of New Yoik. in his per- -
mon on Sunday last spoke of Fronde, the
historian, as one of the grandest frauds of
the nineteenth centuiy. In conclusion he
said, with much feeling, "Irishmen, be- - i

are of frauds and humbugs. Keep your
eye on the dynamite pauiot and skirmish-
ing fund adventurer. They are not honest
men ; their d patriotism is a delti-- ;
sion and snare. Their one object is to get
your money."

Mr. Larkin Turner died in Meriwether
county, Ga., on the 23 h of February, at
the age of one hundred and ten years.
When he felt tho approach of death he set-- j

tied himself firmly in his chair, refusing to j

lie down, and died si:ting erect and with-
out a struggle. During his long life he.
bad but one short attack of fever, which j

'came npon him when be was one hundred
years old, and tip to that time be bad never
taken a dose of medicine.

The following comes from Vermont,
and the reader can believe it or not, as
seems to him advisable : "Recently a young
son of John Anderson, in Craftsbury, got
about half an inch of a sewing needle into
his side, near the short ribs, which a doctor
failed to remove rieedle, not the ribs.)
A woman said that the tongue of a fox
would extract it ; and sure enough, when
one was procured and applied, the bit of
steel was drawn out in about twenty-fou- r

hours."
A most remarkable escape from Instant

death recently occurred in the case of a
young man in Chicago who tried to com-
mit suicide by shooting himself. He held
the pistol near his heart and the ball pass-
ed through tho lower tube of the left lung,
grazed the apex of his heart, almost touch-
ed the stomach, and came out within a very
short distanco of the spine. Thus the
bullet missed by a hair's breadth every
vital spot iu its coin so, and the man is now
d ing well and is likely to recover.

Tho Boston Transcript says that the
widow of Lapage, the murderer, contra-
dicts some of the minor assertions Le made
in his confession, but avars that hebrutally
outraged and nearly murdered her sister in
Lauada some years ago. It is said that be
was excommunicated from the Church for
this crime, and that there is an expressed
determination that Lis body shall not be
buried in the Catholic cemetery in Sun cook.
Father Hardy has ordered that the gates
be locked and no one admitted without bis
permission.

They have a very useful society hi
Philadelphia, r.n association of rich busi-
ness tueti who, when an old merchant fails,
unless there is fraud involved, pension
him off liberally for life. Tbe names of
the pensioners are kept secret, and it is
given out that their wives bad a littla in-
come, or that rich relatives have purcbased
annuities for theiu, or some other harmless
fiction ;s resorted to. Oddlv enough.
though they aia thus geberous to the uu- -

fortunate Iradosman, they will nut start
him again iu business.

Particulars of the killing of Taylor, a
negro, for attetuptrxl tape at Pilot Grove,
Missouii, Lave bevti received. The place
is a Braall station on the Missouri, Kansas

! & T ?xs road. Taylor was iu the employ
of Rudolph Schlottsliaver. While the lat
ter was from Luxe, the negro was caught

i by Mrs. Schlottshaver in the act of fry in?
i to ravish the lit-l- daughter, six yeais old.
! He ran awr.y aud in the snatch a man nam- -

ed 1). T. Crosswhita came upon the fngi-- i
tiv and ordered bim to ball. Taylor at-- ;
tempted to get away and CiosswLUe shot
bim ciena.

In tbe case of Charles Welsh, a Phil v
drlphia boy of twelve vests, charged with
shooting and killing Rotett McAdani, a
playmate of the same age, on of
last week, in a quvret about Kme caiidy,
the Coroner's juiy ou Thursday retulcieda verdict that the shooting was accidental,
the foreoian explaining that tbe jurythought the boy was not aware of the dau-gaiou- s

chai after of the weapon aid tha?
there was no evidence of an Intent to co-omi- t

murder. The boy was tbeu set at lib-cit- y.

James A. Daao. D.pnty Ward in of
the Ohio Penitentiary, who, it is alleged,
was tho author of a large share of the bar-
barous cruelties in that institutiou, towhich allusion has been made in the newspapers, has beon removed from his posi-
tion, which he had held over a quarter of acsntury. The stories told of his crueltiesto the unfoituuate inmates of the Peniten-tiary by those who witnessed them exceleven the atrocities exposed ou the part ofkeepers in the New Jersey Statu Prison,
and are without parallel in the hh-tor-y ofprison horrors iu this countrv.

The divorce cuses in New York aver-age about two a day. Most of them atedisagreeable in deUil, and present a de-
cidedly unpUasatit phase of modern do.n.estic life. If one wete to form his ideasof matrimonial existence from the repot t
in the tnornit;g papers, he would concludethat mamaae wete a played out institution,and that tbe bottom had dropped out ofthoAmetican home. When husband andwti drive two separate teams over twodiffereut roads, with two entiielv differentsets of companions, accideuts are likely tohappen and there is a vast deal ol thatsoil or driving in these days.

NYe ,iere in Hart connty, Ky.,
"'V-,,- - ThZ" rinS, a man by the nameBowman, who ra

j in tho Apalaobe mountains, North Carolina,when an infant aud was found by an old
j bear and adopted as a cub. At the age of
I ab"1 T.16 w,s cartured. tied hand
i and foot, aud then his captors found thatho could uot talk. nor could he be peisuaded

iw ,iy out roiik, which he suckedrrom a bottle, showing that he had livedsolely by the nursing of tbe bear. Bowmanis now a farmer near Omego, and any onodoubting tbe truth of this statement canhave it verified by teeing bim.
A war correspondent of the Paristells a remarkable story, ne deClares that some time ago the RussianGovernment ordered a large quantity ofshells from an English ammunition manu-facturer, and paid a specially high priceon the condition that they should be badlvmade ao as not to b.irst-t- ba', tbe ordercompleted, the Russians made the shells apresent to the manufacturer, with thestipulation that he should sell them to theTurks ; that he did so sell Hia..,

I I ... . ..
' I '"r"VC!M re now being used
I by the in ks against Die Russians, and, of
, course, are qnite harmless. If this were
j true it would be cited in all coming times
'

rts an evidence of the proverbial cunning oftbe Tartar.
:Advices fm Romo just received inm.tunoro announces that among the last

, official acts of Pope Pi IXth was theiesigoat,.,n ot Jler. Chatar. f..rm-- .t
resident of tho Ameri.-a- n f U . i.to be Hishopof Vmcennes, Ind., and

;me,
Kev!

John j, Keane, assistant pasUiror St. Pat- -

Kiahtip or Kichmond, as suocessor or Biah- -

'"7" - " was at hrst understood
; Chatatd would succeed to ti.eKichmond bishopric, but it has transpired
j that the new Archbishop of Baltimore has
I '""own his influence in favor of FatherKeane to be hishopof Richmond.- - Theseappointments will have to be confirmed atthe meeting of the Cousistory to be heldnext week, as they were not fully made bythe late pope.

! The body of Jame ti r
twenty-seve- n yeais, w.ih fJ.,,1
erect and lifeless in a sink ,

s'a.
Uoro. a short dif-Unc- e from Pot.
..L......J. .....ii.uiK um. V oroner Psummoned a jury t., mquire itft, Ifof this 'strange death. The verH ,
that Lacey came to his death
iio ottftr tfttntw. 'lo..
fever, bv eettiinr out ..r . n?su : of

bedioonitoa sl:-- d roof of Iu
. . . .' "I'l'ii'C d--.ue pavement ueiow, about tea W, V':ilitem intr. tl.a r.-- ., , ,ce', 11. h.

s;nk hole about eight feet deep, J I

was found standing in the water il? 'i

r invention by P,ofeir V- - !

has been ihibited in PhiladItL , " 'cailcd. . the, . Airophone. It "u jt.
Il Win .le ri r, l. '."', v,.i uo aiticulafHthey gather such force as to be hei-H,'- 3

'
number of miles with
It is in reality a tr Iking fcLoiJ

I

aiu captains ot vessels meeting . ''' ! i

converse easily while th.ee or f,,,,,
1

apart. Signal station cfScers jJft '
f

vessels coming on a d,.,gerea. I
keep off, aud it is adapted to fi l

which such instruments as fonh'-L- , !' I

are now applied. Mr. AdanVs. Va' f

a8ent, left New York on 0Ifc' t

I.ndon, a company of F,.RMsh
having offered hdisr.n f;ti,oO if theition can successfully be arc'ied ,
telec-ian- h wire in T.r..?,... lJ '

A few days ago, in He
Ivcyrnocd, Pent i - :

Thomas Trndell 72 ycVrf TV I

martied for the sixth tin.. jjs i

died, leaving a son T10w 41 Tesr, .
After six months' wnple h;,.. '

married, but this wife lived only ten mo- -iAfter a few months he marriedwith whom he lived for eight ortiM,but a missionary informed Malim T
'

No. 3 that her flrat husbnnd '

one of the missions visited by hinTrudell set to wo.k to get 'nnm.dthe Bishop. ,x weeks later, he itv-- .

a girl who was his first cousin. Xo4 V '
thirteen mtmths. and within two ",: j.

sncceded by No 5, who lived t wen'vwith bim. She died in April, 173 5 l
after living single for neatly hriMw,
he has led to tbe alter a b.Vbiiebetween HO and CO years of age, uatMadame Plamondon. f

The house of Henry Gntz.--r t
four miles west of F,t I
was burned on Th-irsda- about mid
Neighbors seeing the fi e ru-he- d tn'i
rescue, out ioo late to'save Mr. ar.d
Grazer, whose bodies were burned i'jt'l
to a crisp. From ail the evidence tht V i

both beeu murdered, which wasthew-- i

of the coroner's pi y next d.iy. Mr.G;-
and wire lived alone. He nas q:at
wealthy and was thought to Im yn::--abl- e

money in the Loue. A mo-whic-

was not the property of Mr. G--

was found near the bod-s"w:!- r.w bV"
discharged and the hnrniuer raised.

door when found waunl
which showed they were nn r :

also, every chest, lock, bureau, tic , v.
found wrh the key ia tbe lf ks. r

proves plainly thateverythii.g air;i
either befote or sfter the rrutder r,
committed. There is no clue tat f'r.
euspieion as to the muulereis.
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